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Abstract 

Ccnclusicms and rec:anmendaticns (S\Dlllaey) 

Ccntents 

Bxplanat~ notes 

Aclmowledgement 
FindJ.rgs and activity 

Reca..endat1cms 

Bxpl•ato~ Rote a 

1'he POPI (Pesticide Develqaent Prograne India) 

bu been consigned under the spaaso~hip ·of Ull>P (United 

Hatims Develq.ent PrOIJr->. and by 1:ha us1atance Of UHIDO 
(United Haticns Industrial Development C>Eganizaticn) and 

being managed by lilL (Hindustan Insecticide Limited) to 

acaauJ.ate • use and disseld.nata t'1e pesticide fo.mul•ticn 

technology and Quality Cmtrol activity throughout the country, 

and orgllllizing the Similar activity of the RDIPAP countires. 

Thi• report covers the perim of OctClber 14, 1987 ttuough 

Jloft!llber S.1987 while the wd.ter Ivon Ga.t'di, UMIDO •per~ ca 

L&•llq Control of P•ticidea, was auigned to PDPI in Gurgam 

an4 Bev Delhi. 'l'hi• r.port cmtaJ.na the ccnclusiaas of the 

write&-'•. an....aith cmtr~ perim. 
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ABSTRAC'? 

: DP/I:al/80/0J7/ Jll421 -/11-57 . • Ccnsultant m Quality Centro! cf Pesticides 
: AdVise and assist PDPI in <m1anizing p.tactical 

oriented training progranme, help in fonnulating 

specificatiais for pesticide prcducts and 

caapare anaJ.i ti cal methods in the field of 

pesticide analysis. 

: 11.10.87 - 10.11.07 

Cmclusions and Recamnendatims (Suanaxy) 

~be scientl.fic and instnmental capacity and the 

enthu.sicsnt of FDPI with the helping activity o£ ffIL management 

makes PDFI able to caitinue the systematic work ai the field 

Of develcpneat of anaUticaJ. methcds useful for small scale _ 
fcmulatiai industry in India, the organizatiai of effective 

traiaiaq causea for Indian Pesticide Ildustry and the members 

of RENPAP countries. At th.is stage of development can start 

to be an orgaoiz1~ centre for RINPAP camtries in the field 
of fomulating specifications for pestlcide products and 

organizing co!laborative studies of analysis of pestJ.cides. 

Th• vri ter 1• very grateful to UNDP, UNlDO, the .management 

of HIL and PDPI for the opportun.1ty to ccme to lndia and taJcing 

part ia thl.s veey mthmiastl.c and of high scienc.itic level work 
which bu being dc.ae at. PDPI Centre. 

1'be writer partJ.cula.rly thanka the enca.ragement aDC! Jciad 
coq>er&tiCXl to MR.G.HltHDY, MR. H.J. NAll>I, Ma. ISLAM and 

Mr. lat Pal of UND.P, to Dr. s.p. Dbua of HIL, to Dr. S.K.IChetan, 
Dr. 8.Y. fandey, Dr. P.X.a..taa, Mr. v.11. Dutta, Mr. I. Kumar 

and the other •ci'9Dti•t of PDPI. 

• 

• 

• 
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i'INDINGS AND ACTIVXft 

The writer arrived to India after the beginning of 

the IntematlcnaJ. Training cause en Quality Ccntro.l of 
P .. ticidea Fomal•tima Organized by HIL and R>PI, spcnsered by 

World Bank. PNJ, tMIDO end uNDP, and so had not the chance to 

study the daily work of PDPI. 

During the time of being dl: PDPI the writer has had many 

caisuJ.tatiens with the scientists of PDPI, and has been able 

to fom a picture of the general activity of PDPI. Although it 

was not the task of the writer, having bE;en sane experience in 

the field of developnent of formula1:.i'='ls, sane discussicns were 
taken en the field of foramlati~ activity too. 

Both the fomuJ.aticn laboratory and p.llot pliat_ and the 

analitical laboratory hav• been installed and equipped with 
the necess~ and rather sophisticated insUUIDents and 

accesortea. The initial steps have been taken to follow the 
g ocd laboratory practice, anc1 6uring the discuss! ens the 

writer was ccnvinced that the scientists of PDPI had goai 

plans caitinuing this activity. 

l t need• a very conscientious ar-ad ham work to finish this 

activ1ty, ai w:uch the writer tried to give his impressions and 

advice· to t.1e camterpart, giving acac:t literat\U'e of the 
gocd laboratory practice. Sane .. jor and miner pre>Dlems are 
yet to be solved, i.e. the better 1..na laticms of the Jt .. str.imental 

laboratories and inst1-uments aqainst dust, the proper .storage of 

chomicals, the chanoe of laboratory overcoat made fran 
•rtifical fabrics to that Of made fran cottcn, the ccnst.ruction 

Of fmae-bocd•, th• •tore at waste chemic•l•, etc:. 
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The library bas useful handbooks but is essential. to 

caaplete with sane other basic Handbook.S and pericxiicals. 

jouEJnalS to follow the most up-to-date methods in the field 

of the analysis of pesticides. The knowledge of the experts of 

PDPI in the field of analysis is of a very high level, their 

imaginatiais and plans to the future work is very realistic. 

During the discuasiais the writer save special examples 

canparing the different specificaticns and analytical methods 

of pesticides by giving exact lit.!.a:atures ai FAO, wiHO, G»A 

specificatialS and en CIPAC and AOAC methcxls of analysis. 

Scme -~o standa.Eds was aJ.so given; en the Ccnmai Names of 

Pesticides and the Precision of te&t methcxis - Dete.rmination 

of repeatability and reprciucibility for a standard test method 

by inter-laboratory tests. 

Because the analytical experts. particularly Dr. Pandey 

is of a very high level of knowledge, the writer encouraged 

them to take part in CIPAC cOllaborative studies in pesticide 

fomulatiai analysis, having disposed of the necessary 

instrumentatiCllS and experience. A list if GIFAP publicaticn 

and as a special example the • Guidelines for Quality Ccntrol 

of Pesticides•• aiJCi the FAO Publicaticn "Intemational Caie 

of Ccmduct en the Distribution and use of Pesticides• were also 

given to PDPI to help their activity in organizing Training 

cours~ to the experts of Indian Pesticide Industry and RENPAP 

countri••• During discuasicns with the fomulaticn expertS a 

general view and sane literature was given fran the latest 

development en pesticide fo~lations. 

As recently a method hU been published in the j OUill'aJ. of 

A.O.A.c. aa the analysis of the tcxicant of Bi£!illus thuringiensi~ 

the analy•i• of the tcxicant of Bac.~llus Sphericus, a prcduct ·. 

developed by A>PI seems pas•ible to carry out by High Perfo.cmance 

liquid chranato;raphy. 

.. 
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In sane cases the storage stability of the flowables 
develcped by FIJPI was not proper encugh concerning the 

crystallizatiai of the temperature during the milling process 

because the effectiveness of the tap-water cooling is not always 

sufficient. 

It seems to be a very useful. initiative that PDPI has 
invited the Pesticide Industcy -to becane an Associate Member of the 

Pesticide Develq:iment Progranme India. PDPI offers assis-cance in 

training in different fields of pesticide fomulaticn technclcgy 
and Quality Central activity, his problem solvinq capaci~y ~ 
biological testing of fomul.ations, and fresh informations. 

During the Training Course the writer chaired cne session, 

gave an ·ad~boc• lecture co special tq>ics of QuaJ.i ty Central, 

and prepared a lecture en tank-mix,c~11pat1b1lity tests. The 

Scientific level Of the lectures given by Indian Scientists and 

t'NIDO experts were mostly ve.ey high, detailed, but in sane cases 

too faat, and not a11 the participats cOUld follow them. 

It was, usually aftemocn, a lot of demC111strations and practi
~al training, perhaps mere and lcn9er hands-en training wOUld 
hav<:; been more useful.. 
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REC01MENUATI ~S 

1. Field of Oua1itv Cmtrol 

1.1 It is recamnended to canplete the library with the most 
important Handbooks and pericxlicals, e.g. 

- Whole CIPAC Handbook series 

- Handbook of AOAC 

- The relevent Handbooks of CRC series 

- Journal of A.O.A.C. 
- Journal of chranatography 

Analitical Chemistry 

- The Aoallst 
Journal of Agricultural & Foai Chemistry 
Journal of High Resolutiai Chranatography 

- Analitical Abstracts. 

1.2 It is recamnended to caitinue as quick as possible the 
improvement of laboratory oNer based en the " OECD 

guidelines for Good Laboratory Practice•, because PDPI 

should be a good example to the trainees • 

1.3 It i• advi•i•ble to develcp sane simple, but specific 
analitical methcd for small-scale-fo.anul&tors, e.g. 

Thin layer chranat119raph1c clean-up followed by classical 

analitical methcd. 

J. Poprulatlm tos;tmolmx 

It is reeanmended to develop (being agreed "-"ith the 

recamnendation Of Dr. w. v. Vallcenburg) ••litical metha! 

for the aaly•i• of the tacica.nt; of ~acill\U' ~.f~E-cua, 
based en the publi•hed snethcd al ~~illu! thud.nc;ienais_. 
It i• advisable to purchUc •me fomulaticn• ~ B•.cillus 

thurJ.ragiensi• frad '1iffennt •QQ=c•, .11aki09 caDp&rative 

biol a; ical ef fic•cy mea•ureme1t w.l th 8 .Spbaerie1&1. 

.. 

• 
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2 .2 It is recanmended to purchase an extemal cooling S}!stem for 

more effective and controllable cooling of Dyna mills for 
scaling-up engineering measuJ:e1Dents. 

2.3 Because sane natural polisaccharide <xantan gum-Kelzan, 
Abamsan-gan-a fe.mentatiai pra!uct of an Alcaliginesspecies) 

are very good anti•settling agent for prc:ducing flowables, 

it is advisable to search sane coaperaticn with Indian 
Biotechnology research. 

2 .4 Ccnceming the capacity of the R>Pl fomulaticn development, 
in the future seems to be worthy to start developing 

sine~istic pesticide c omo i nations, being more a~e use by 

the faJ:mers than ~k - miX. 

2.s All the bentaute-type clay very efficient dispersing agent 

in liquid suspensi en fertilizer prcduct. u a spin-off 

technology can be the target Of the future development. 

Sane gocd exanple• in the cooperatives between •mall 

faxmers can enccurage the initiaticn of using liquid 
fertilizers. 

3. trainiPA Cwpe Ommizatlm 

3 .1 l t i• recC11111ended, that after dtabli•hment the programme 

Of the next lntamaticnal Training Course the lecturer 

abculd be asked to send their written lecture in advance, 

• o at the beginning Of the Course it would be pcssible to 
give it .in edited fo.m to the participants. la this case the 

oral lectures could ccncentr•t• to the mcst important 
prcbl- givin; specific ex-s>les fran their tOpie9, and the 

participants could fQ\low more euily and effectively the 
lectur ... 
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3 .2 It is reccmnended to organize full day lectures and more 

full-day practical trainings. mainly hands - Cll training. 

3.3 It is highly recanmend.ed to prepare for every hands - en 

practical measurement a written exercise sheet. ccntaining 
the most important parameter.."S of the instrwnent (equipment) 

u:sed, the analitical metha! (pr~ess). the steps of 

caaputing the data and the statistical evaluaticn to be 

filled by the participants. 

3.4 It is reccmnended. that the prcgranm ccntains lectures en 

Good Laboratory Practice and a list of proposed literature 

and publicatiais (PAO, GIPAP. <Ea>. etc). 

3.5 Ccnceming the scientific level and inst.rumentaticn of 

POPI, they wcul.d be al:>le to prepare audorisual-video

training materials en different fomaulation development 

processes and physical and chemical anal~tical methods. 

The casettes could be distributed into the Indian Pomula

ti on Industry and the R ENPAP countries, perhaps in their 

native language. 

Por this reason it is recanmended to obtain a video- camera 

with two video-reco.tder. with dubbing capability. 




